Variable response of cholinesterase activities following human exposure to different types of organophosphates.
We investigated the red blood cell (RBC) acetylcholinesterase (AChE) activities and butyrylcholinesterase (BChE) activities at presentation to the emergency department (ED) and at 24 h after presentation following poisoning by dichlorvos, fenitrothion, or ethyl p-nitrophenol thio-benzene phosphonate (EPN). Although the patients from different groups had similar characteristics at presentation such as time interval from ingestion to presentation to the ED and the amount of organophosphate ingested, the dichlorvos group had significantly lower BChE levels than the fenitrothion group and lower RBC cholinesterase activity than the EPN group. Patients poisoned with EPN or dichlorvos had significantly higher inhibition of BChE activities from baseline than RBC AChE activities at presentation. Twenty four hours after administration of pralidoxime, RBC AChE activities had increased in patients in the dichlorvos and EPN groups, while RBC AChE activities had slightly decreased in the fenitrothion group. BChE activities increased significantly in the dichlorvos group but decreased in the EPN group. The recovery patterns of RBC AChE and BChE activities did not match in any particular individual. This study showed that the patterns of inhibition and recovery of the activities of two cholinesterases after treatment are highly variable according to the organophosphate and in different individuals.